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The followup items will be read wtfb

by those by their labor, hope to get a fast
dsyVwqges.*M«:oe tins ckvaxed*perhaps he,

,TOr*.«E°<*Utariff nullu June. K.
Pntr • ■ •*■

• • “Ue learn that the Lawrence HaaufecZßrinfCompany wiH make no dividend fht« ipnng/thcir
profile,having been only S6QQO unaan caxulilcff€l,soo,ooo.—lotrefl (jZur, ; *T

, Stai iii ii'Urbefollowing semiannu-al dividends hare been made daring the last Tear,
'embracing all Uw eatabUshmenU atLowell engag-ed in the manufacture of cotton:
~

; • - . ' Capital.' ‘ ’ Dividends.
Mer. Co. . 2,0000,000 Jane Sprct. Dec. 4 nr CL
Appleton, . 600,000. * 3 ’ nn«>>;»g
Hamilton, ljfftOOO • 3 • * 3prct
Lowell, July 4 ’ Jan. nothing
Boditt, . > '200,000 Aug. 3 * Feb.3prct.Mate, 1,600,000 » 4 » • 3
Sofiblk, * 3 ’ » 3 »»

Trethont, • . 609,000 ’3 .’ * 3 • »

Lawrence, ’ ‘ 1,900,000 ’ 4 ’ ’ nr«F»«y

a cmauwuim aw wkaol
Atelegraphic despatch forwarded yeslerdsj& to

Pm*qijk, icbrtaei yon of the appointment!, 61IAfeßKoct H.Brvija; U.s. StuiorfromArkansas,
**: .Qoniid»ooer.to Mexico, and .he«r ofjheofPeaceamended' and ratified bjr the

j iZbo pbmmatioa',came (rota the Presidential
lAtf.iwttydiit.vUL Uiii|nai moved the Exec

md in»10minute* the nomination
waaveonArmed^—* mark of high respect l'at one
who baa been'a Senator ever aiace the admission
ofArkansas into the Union. ThepuMie 'were
.early .made acquaintedWith this briefactioa in ae*
cretaaaafcu, by a motion from Mr. Criaendeo, os
soon at the doors were opened, tofill the vacancy
which bad wea made in the CommitteeoifFWeigu
Relations,a Committee of which Mr. Sevier tot a
•paitcf three aeaakwta baa .been Chairman! -This
waa qolctly done, and aswell donessME Polfc
wfe/capable of doing an actof.ao much itnpor*
lance. Mr. Sevieris a man ofgreat franklinsand
fearlessness, tat he .goes to Mexicb; if hot an ene- 1
my ofthe treaty, oftbe man who made it for the
Admimrtratkra in Mexico; and for the reason that
be made&•; ;He goesthere, , too, aslthe Chairman
oftbeCbtmndtee.who'boa reported aifthe harsh
meaaares'egainst Mqirieo,‘and tbia J| neither in akind apmf.norone .ahowing any .diplomatic skill*

Ho goes, however, with plenary powersjand so
Cir withall the powers of an Ambassador. Itiplo*
macy doer cot warrant the sending oC an' Ambas-
••dor, is socb, untilfriendlyRelations are restored,
bat n Cnmmi«a»nflgi»- p(4«»irMiny ih£
Oime thing.--:«A rose byany other name would

nnd thisrnse ia. scented ;withan
.odtfit/dT nine thousand dollars, it ’salary of nine
tbooaand ifabsent onp day over ax- nuWhf,
an iofit offour thousand five hundred dollar*. ’ln
alls23^oo,—»a goodjob'ihrMK Sevier,'but may
peaoe and prosperity attend his mission. Mr.Cass,
aaChaittOaaofthe'Comnrittee.an Military Afisin,
baa given notice that the Ten Begimeat Bill must
be passed Mahoutdelay/* and be added, too, in a
tone very.lilie Mr.'Caju,for “the purpose of, fright
ening Mexico." la .not this really giving aid 1and
comfort to the.-^nemy., TheLoan Btu.ha*oome
before the Senate, withouttbe power to issue Trea'
aory -ifotes. The : Democratic Senate,therefore*
foQcrwa the .example ofihe WhigHouve." TheDe*
fidency Bill, ia also.before‘-the Senate•with alight
amendment*;bat the whole dachasbeen devoted
to.ExecutivebasineaA

* 10400^00ItwillAn be seen that the dividends on mcani-
tal of 10,400,000 ‘dollars have been for the first
half.year 391,000, equal to 3 78.100 per cent: andPa the last half year, 224.000 dollars, o» 3 IMOOpercent; equal to5 93-100 per cent, for the year.
This is probably a favorable view-of the presentcondition of the cotton manufacture, as the con-cerns are considered among thow best managed
m the country. : : .
- The Boston Traveller remarks thus—Prices of

®od woollen goods have been run down at
| 1 ork auctions to about the low stand-ard as in 1841-2,and exporters have been tempt-ed intoUrge purchases of sheetings, shirtings,and

driUiogs ior exportation. The. manufacture .01prints it almost stopped, as the recent auction
tales; have not netted the oost of printingninths,
and the rail road iron mills, tiler fitting their'pre-
vious :contracts, will either change to makingbar
iron, or pause for a change in the condi-
tkm of this country, end rise of prices in England,
-through'arevival of demand for rails sufficient to
absorb the vastly. increased make, induced bythe■ mania of 1815,% and *7.

A more general reduction of wages in cottonand
woollen factories now.showa itselfi with the usual
concomitants of tprn outs and closing of milln—
The export of <teroestlc couona from New York
from,lst to 25th; February,’ were 4832 packages,
against 166 in the same period last year; but a fallin the raw material of>8 a 1-2since 6th ull, tas
prevented any improvement oradvantage to hub
ofacturers beyond alessening of
excessive Stock- To latest datds ,a‘ decrea&f'o.

receipts and .-increase of 104,270
balent foreign exports of. cotton is reported. Bill*
.of on-cotton shipments,are dis-
credited, anafbfuaedby remitters.

r Paosrxxmr or Woolem Miua—The. New
York Express,bflOth, say*

“The recent sales ofDry Goods by auction bore
caused quite a! sensation. Sincethe regular seP
leb have got in theirstock, there has been a’large
press of sales, both Foreign xhd Domestic.. . The
Eastern manufacturers have: been forhed into the
market; - some Of them have made* sweep.Oa Wednesday, .Hagerty, Draper & Jones sold
over ;seven thousand pieces: Mr.Lawrence.-theprincipal proprietor,;raade a short, speech, ; and sta-
ted that the sales comprised theentire stock, ofthe
Mills,and that the object wasto pay offthe debits
oftheconoern. The prices obtained were, asm mat-
ter of course, very low,as the following table will
show''tbe‘difference between the pubUc andpri
rate sales:'- . ' :rMiddlesex Caasimerea > :

KHOHCHXSA.
By recent arrivals at Yort, accounts have

beenreceived from.;Chino, which malm ' it quite
willrenew

6erfightingwiththe Chiiie»e,or demand Another
bcav'y ransomi" Thi cause of this is tobe found in
thßyinardei of six-English'merchants, who were'

natives’at Fa-tee, on the' SthofDe-
.The riamea of the merchants were

-Mcißrsi l, Ktdfrgrtßnywn|Small, BeUamy, Belkwill.
sndKeCart.' theafiemoouof Sunday the sth,
ihtfparty.iumodjeft the fcctoriea at Caaton, in a

to 'proceed a abort way up
UutHyer and'then land for a. walk, retorsingin;
time' for dinner. Theydid nuC'come'lMck; and
on Monday there was moch dxcifemenltndgreat
alarm for their■ safety. Apariy wxa immediately'’
formed togo in search of retareed-fe;
tbe evening, having ascertirined that tbeiripuaiag'
friends landed.hear some villages oaßw F*ter
creek, and that there had been a disturbance} One
oftbe boatmen otso came back on the evening if
the 6th. - Hereported thatafter the bod'
landed, gongs were beat atthe different villages,
and a. disturbance ensued, but of the Cite!of hL«
pasaengcr* be was totally;ignorant.. An.attempt
waaalso made to capture the Hong boat, though
sbe escaped ap the river after being 'a geod deal
battered with stones.

Superblack do 6 skies Private sale, 150 Xue. 110
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i-i-TTfe Boston Traveler, ia speakingoftbe greatGottoin Salea.m Netr york, naea tbe foltowinglaa-
.gtiag*—Thejobber*, commission merchants, and
auctioneers of Boston' are somewhat anooyeAby
.tbe'great <Uictioq sales atNew York, wherein thbo*
suoa'ofpteds* of hroad doth,-and oottoos by the

offto’ eager buyers
from' allpsrtarf t&-eoQQtiT,a&d Bmtoafimusbea
a full bore 6f ietka'l the gfiedt
houses feih-
too,and ;UaeistrpQvwhich

bustnen-dftbaewatry,totuiuliMliByBvwhole
jobbingand
‘lone withtbe palaces on
streets,- if this movement be not'

On.the 7th lbs Hoag boat returned: her crew
could give no furtberiofonoatioa. On board were
itwo pistol cues, wiib:tbe powder flaaka.
|the pittola .had been taken on. shore. It was now
reported by: respectable Chinese, that on landing,
the Villager* atfrfoundrd t rictima,*strongpar-
ty interceptingtheirretreat to the boat. Anattack«u made, with stones, and- a gentleman being
staockonthe monthand severely injured, drew •

pistol andahot one of the assailants. More abuts
•were fired and it ia said that from three to five
Chinee*were killed.. Twoof theforeigners were
murdered.at this place; itisaopposed the two who
were armed. The ethers flea inland, and were
banted from village to village until,they were all
destroyed. ;Anotherreport says they took refuge
m a Joss boose, and were taken oatand deliber*i
atejydecapitated.- |

Tbe Phelps Manufacturing-Comp*flT,aiBreedBrook, (East Windsor) failed last
were engageiTio the muoufiiotare tf arablkd
goods. Thetr indebtedness is rilled at $27B£QO
—their assets over $300,000. - The factory contin-
ues in full operation in tbe hands of Trustees.A
large Cotton manufactory in Lisbon, whose.liabili-
ties amount to $190,000, also failed last week.

A telegraphic despatchfrom Baltimore says that
Messrs. Gambrill, Carroll & Co, the proprietor* of
three cotton manufactories,have suspended pay-
ment, but it is hopedthey will be able toresume in
a short time.

The Bostou Atlasgives the following compara-
tive statement,; taken from official documents, of
the exports from Liverpool to tbe principal portsin this country, for three years: . -

11815. 1646. 1847.
Packages. Packages Packages.

805t0n,....i.. lG,oto • 14,933 26,778 ',
New York:... 44,368 39,268. 62,451
Philadelphia... .7,745 10899 . 21£58Southern Ports. 4-521 3,595 ■ 8,017

iVr ..-capitated.•
Theoccurrence bad produced much excitement

at Canton. ,'As' booq u it van made knowulo
Keying, the Chinese Imperial Commissioner, be is-;«ned a proclamation calling opoo bis people tofer-
ret oat and surrender, tbe murderers. Healso ad-
dressed a communication to Sir JohnDavis, tbe
British Governor, apprising him ofhis proceedings,
and that be had dispatched the Prelect of Canton
.wiih.the district military, toorder the gentry all

I around toassemble to Investigate whathad really
ooeome of the six Eogfishmeo, and with all baste
tofind out and seise the culprits, and punish them
according to the.extreme penalty of the law,—
-These villain* (be says) act with a total dtsregiud
oftla regulationsand create disturbance. Should
they not submit; soldiers will iusiaally. be appoint-
ed tosurround and apprehend them, nod not one-
individual shall escape. Thus tbe national laws
will be vindicated, and-the hearts of men will,re-
jotce." Tbe honorable envoyneed notentertainany
auiiety oo this point]

SirJohn Davishad {arrived at Canton JromHopjr
Kong, wttb an armed twee, for tbe purpose of de-
manding satislacrioa. lie at first resolved to burn
several Villages,, from!which be.was deterred by
tbe RuaScieocy of his force. He then ,forwarded
tus commands to tbe Chinese Commissioner Key-
ing, but did notexpecia favorable answer, or one
that his Government jrooldbe satisfied with. The
impression at Canton’Was that the place would be.
hfeckadcd. . .1"

■ .'‘"X ' • Jfcw Yonr, March 17,4846.
The ship Sea Witch owned by Messrs. How-

laud & Aspiuwall arrived last night in aeyeuty
seven days from Chinaj making tbe shortest pas-
sage onrecord. ‘Heradvices are to tbe Ist of Jan-
uary, and later than those brought by the Overland

• Fourof the Chinesewho wereconcerned in the
i murder of the British .merchants, hadbeen decapi-
tated, and others wouldlaoon share the same fide-

[ TrimquDitjr bad beearertored-\
. Onthe 29th ofDecember, H. B. M.steamer Plu

toattacked several piratical junks in the river be-
low Canton. 'The vessels were destroyed,and a
large number ,of theircrew killed. \

68J195 139,104
Tus Goauc Tsaoc.—Tbe fbHowing IsNa shows

how much the grain export has inenamd over last
year,and is copied from tbe New York Shipping
listiA

Exportsof bread stnfls from this countryto
Britainand Ireland, from the commencement of
the commercial year, September 1,1847, to the
present time, a space ofabout six months, as fol-
low*— ,

From Flour, Meal, Wheat, Corn,
; bbls. bbta. bush. bush.

N. York, Mar. 4, 137,082 30,913 177,931 751470
N. O. Feb. 26, 13,554 20,650 33,495 322530
Phikt, March 4, 19,639 .... 76,W9Baltimore, Mar. 4, 770 1,796 4,010 88,478Boston, March 4, 504 3,100 .... 77,493
Otherports, Feb. 25 21484

Total, 153,445 7GJO4 215439 1,337,204
This statement shows n vety great falling offas

compared with the- list of expeeta for the corres-
ponding six months of 1&46, '47. . From. a.aimQar
table published is tbe same paperlast year, bring-
ing the account of the exports down to sboat the
middle of March, we find they amounted to

barrels of flour, 218AMI'' do of meal;
1273,552 bushels of wheat, and 6£31,6i0 do. of
com. • »

The two periods are not precisely identical, but
they are nearly enough so for all practical purpo-
ses. Calculating the deficit iu the exports for the
past six months at tbe prices now current for the
several articles, we fiod thatthere is a comparative
felling offin our receipts from our trade with G.:
Britain, in four articles only, of nearly twelve mil-
lions oTdollara, thus:

' Decrease. Present value. Ag. value
Flour, 1405,431 barrels, at $6,25 $6,908,944
Meal, 172,718 r 2.50 431,670Wheat, 1,058,743 bushel at 1,37* 1,455,772
Cora,. 5,594436 " .56 3432^81

$11,929,470

P*MJXlTtiUL(|iilAtar«.

Hamsborgb,'March 14,1848.
Audi of a Scffoszd Bosbsr at Chaxszss

Buxa.—The Chombereburg Sentinel mentions the
arrest, in that city, of a person wbo is smpectod
of.havingcommitted a robbery of s2ot>o in New
York. Onsearch, two hundred and ninety dollars
in gold were.fouridnpon bis person. In most re-
spects be answered the description given m the
telegraphic despatch. Failing to accountfor so
much money, in a satisfactory manner, be was
committed for a further hearing.

. The Senile too): op ud confirmed the notnioi
tionof Joseph Irwin, lor associate Judge cfTJea-
▼er County, and of Mathew Cowden lor tsaoci*
lie Judge of DauphinConnljr.

Th*Psumyivaxia. Railroad The
meati made by the Houseto the supplement tothe
Pennsylvaaia’.Reilroad billv were ordered to be
printed,’

.• Tbeb3l toincorporate the Philadelphia and At*
Untie Steam Navigation Company was passed.-
yen 14, nay* 9.

The bill to incorporate the Erie and Ohio Itsit-'
rood Company) passed final reading—yea* 18,nays

-v..\ '-I \
..

• , ! •. . .. March la.
OoaStatsCaksl.—IHie Canal win goodorder

to Newton Hamilton. - The water will be let in
aboTe thaton Wednesday. . There will be no de-
lay, as therboat cannot reach thatpoint before that
time.-'..;.;.'- • •

Rates or Tolls otiBAtianqps—We leam from
the Miner’s Journal that thefollowing rates of toO
hare'been adopted on the differentrailroads for!carrying coal in Schuylkill county, Fa: Mine Bill
nnd .Schuylkill Haven Railroad 2|c per ton:
Schuylkill Valley- Roiipoad,3 cents per ton; Mill
Creek Railroad, 4 cents per too; Mount Carbon
Railroad 6 to. Of rents. per ton; little Schuyl-
killRail Road, a fraction less than three cents per
ton.'. ■ \'

WeaaderaUod that the Susquehanna canal, in*
chiding-the North* and West • brancebs, will’be 1ready for the passageofboats by the lfithlost, the
bum appomted.by .our prompt and efficientBoard
of Canal CommUaoacra• -•-*-,

A Son Cias.-HDr.Stearns, the oldest physician
ia-New York, touched a patient hnving the errsh
pelts some ten days since,with a thumb oa which
the skinned been.cut. while paring an applet, It
at once began to inflame, and the swelling grado*
ally extended up the arm, in spileof all remedies.
At length a circle was bunteaarotind. the upper
parrortho armiwithcaustic, but this haanotreue-
vedlho venerable sufferer, who is some eighty
yeare old. He lie* perfectly insensible, -ana the
physicians despair entirely ofsaving bis life.

* PtfOTrivASui-vD Ohio Rahaoad.—-We artr. of-
tenadEedwbr .action hasbeen taken by the Fean
•ylvaoia Deg3»lfiure,,u|>oh the bfllj seat from Ohk>,
chartering the l OhJb 'Road-
This road ia of(he first importance toPittsburgh,,
and inbe halfof,oar city, we would urge the Sen*
dors and Representativesof Western Pennsylva*
nia, to bring the qutftion before iheir respective

bodtoa u enco. i ..

. New. Yozx Cm DxtEOATx Eixonac^—The
Tribunecontains .the result . of. the delegate elec-
tions on Monday evening. In three wards there
was no election-THharemamderallrhoee delegates
favorable toMr.Clsy. ...

-r
, V.

- A l«ocx> Ttumcra!—The election ofa LoooMay
or inCleveland, Ohio,ha*been loudJycrowedover
4i% triumph for the * democracy.' lie &cta'are,
thalthogood people of the '.Luce City,’ have for
•onetime been getongieidtod about •Schools’--
and, at their, recent election, the issuerwas, High
Schoolor oaHigbSchool The resultwas against
Kboola. The Mayor and seven of the nine,city
coQncil being elected on the enliHigfaScbooLtick*
’■'vAnd this is the loco InumphJ A victory over

*f* 'r*JUhflietttofa schobl and the meansof ge*
the .
neral edncatiww..vt v

The city election in Buffalo on Tuesday last r*
suited In the: choice of a Whig Mayor, atx Whig
and four Locofoco Alderman, and three Whigana
twoLocofoco Supervisors* 1 =

FiFTt-Ssvw Hansß Bcr«d.—The staUes of
the Harlem Railroad Company, - in. the? upperpart
of New York, were destroyed by fire on siiufaiysight last. Fifty-seven horses,'valued.' fit".ssooo,
were burned todeath. ' > y 1 "

Judge Ambrose Spencer died at Lyons, New
York; on Monday, lie was from Albany, where
his remains will be interred. <■

Hon. Henry Wheaton died at Boxbury, Man,
oa Saturday night.'

.

v
~

- ;
>‘Svßeltimorel w*

An
firtelbet lbn Uahed SUl«»ac^Ctt&er>oM ~: -

**wAßenyaMyc«ptoed oaTbe33d ofJaatt«Jj tT '^* ;*»ex'Bo>BoTbrMo3*r^—Theciufifei'ivnktJaneiro, toe : of Virginia, •rPetenboiv.
of (wiul«r)6tHnRio of tbe , *-i> cltndetlinf.ly > ancl|l&J)0O myjawo,boiuui to tb*ooe*of awidan bar been enter*.

«J^«-lmndU.|ft V .WMWpfento *-< - -/ .*
»»°°m w»to,’Sd»^)^eiS C<T‘St|0 °°

Jollo M ttiky.ofNwYods *> »fl <

|4pdAMfK>mr»eent boo#in tboveaed. feeaUb :;■■•■'■■■• .. J
' '

r latsUlgnw<>
APegltewy—Kr. Cby.

~ Thp. followinggemlemea have been appointed,
on behalfof the ctttxess ofAllcghen y, as a Com*
tntttee of Escort, to proceed to Brownsville, to
meet Mr. Clay. • V

Wmßobuuoivjr. 1K Moorha»i,
DN White, -'"JPainter.GE Warner, " A Beckman, ’
Thomas WQliama, D A’EUiott,
John Morrison, George ~Milteoberger,Gen.Clover, _N Voegtly,

THStewart,
W WS Robinson, J Carothers,
§Ho?f, - HCampbell,TFariey, TDoneUy,GeoParkins.

CoLRobinson and Gen.Moorhead were appoint-
ed a Committee toconfer with the Committees of
Pittsburgh.

FaamosAßZi Cazfet Stoex.—The most:tasteful
sales room of the city is without doubt that ofMr.
Lynd, on Fourth street; indeed, it surpasus as a
wholeany carpet store we ever saw,' The room
is seventy feet l long, of good proportions, decora-,
ted with the finest upholstery, cabinet Work, mir-
rors and chandeliers. The light is soam iged that
a carpet at home will look as well as at i he show
room, whichiinot true as a general thng. His
assortment of goods is very large, and v e would
commend hisrooms to the attention, of pcrchasers.

i-i >_
,

1_
Theremains ofLieut. Parker are expected to

arrive on Sunday, and will be deposited in the
TVinity Chnrch vaolls for a week, when he willbe’
interred with military honors. The remains of
Commodore Barney will also be disinterred, and
deposited at the Cemeteryat the, some lime with
those of Lieut Parker. % • '

Furr,-'Ou Friday morning, about G o'clock, the
boat store of Mr.Richardson, corner Water street
and Cherry Alley, .was destroyed by firc.gWc did
not ■ understand whether they had any iusu«
ranee effected on property or goods.;

. The CsriAL.—From the best information we
think it safe to say that the Canal willbe in full op
eration on Wednesday next The water Will be
let inon Monday, and as the Canal is in fineorder
there is every reason to anticipate an active busi-
ness.

TuvxLtEto.—Our Hotels during the last few
days have been crowded with travellers going
East and West Upwards ofa hundred and My
names were registered yesterday at the Monongt-
beltHouse.

Gen.Qlttmasarrived last evening from the east
and is staying at the Monongaheta House. He will
remain for a day or two.

Pubtic Docuxnrrs.—We are indebted, to Jbe
Hon. David Westeott, ofthe Senate, and Mr.Bolls,
of tbe House, for favors in the way of documents.

LATKB FBOR MEXICO.

• coL. niscox’s ooxrjucT wmi otnmnxAS.
By an overland Express, the Baltimore Ameri.

can, received the Now.. OrleansPicayune, of the
Bth instant, which contained tbe following:

The steam ship New Orleans, CapL Edward
Anld, aryived at.an early hoar yesterday morning,
from Vera Orox, having sailed from thence on the
3d instant.' ' |.

Ouraccounts bythe ship France,'left Lieutenant
Colonel Btscoe and a small command engaged
witha part/of guerrillafive times,theirnumber.

-The issue waa at anticipated—the guerrillas
were dispersed, bat not-withoutsevere loss da our
part Tbe gallant «LienL Henderson and twelve

.men were kified’ononr sidej and the Mexican loss
is snppoeed tohavelteen about tbe same. - Colon-
elßtscoecharged the guerrillas three several times.
HtrMun* are said tb have stampeded, and we re>

-gysll iospy,that the. colonel was compelled idleave
loa'inhidlußdwoanded behind, and make hisway.

or the greater port of
• yqqle?were taken by the

: ;-r- ■
Tha'dates from.' ofl&xieo are to the

_l9th ultimo. Ti>oAnaSrfr«n-&«rofthatdate has
the following in reluioa to GenBdXl’sWithdrawal
from the Army, inobedience to thoonders cf’tbe
General Govrmaeai; .

“Winfield Scott this morning takes .leave dfief
ally of thearmy—of thatgallant band wDhW.bwii,
hy has carried hisand their naLesupott tfae high-
est point of fame's column. Many on eye willfill
with tears this morning when they read his last
order. Even in this short order be pays the ioU
lowing deserved compliment to bis successor—a
brother officer who was his companion uluru*in
1812; as be was here today:

“

<ln Uking official leave of the troops he has solong' had the honor personally lo command in au
ardnons tampsign—a small partof witoee glory
has been from position ,refiected on the sesior offi-

'cer—Major Genera! ScoU is happy tobe relieved
by a. Generalof established merit and distinction
in the service of his country.’"

Gen. Cushinghad letl the city of Mexico, under
an escort of dragoons! for Puebla, lo attend the
Court of inquiry. CapL Ridgely, of tbe fourth ar-
tillery, accompanied him.

The Arco Irisof tbe Ist iasLhaa rumors tha*
Santa Anna had .changed his mind about leaving
tbe country, and that he was about to try his for.
tones again amidst the internal convulsions which
threaten to di«traet tbe nation.

Accordingto the Free American of the Ist insL,’
a Mexican, who arrived withthe train, reported
thaton or about the 22d ulti, Gon. Santa Anns,
with 2JKX> men, had an engagement with about
400 Americans at Tehuocan, and that eight men
hod been killed on tbe American side.

Gex Fcott and ms Coxeespotoesce.— lt.is sta-
ted upon tbe best authority, (the North American)
that Gen. Scott’s correspondence with the’depart*
ment and Mr. Trial,willfully vindicate him before
the people upon every poinL “The first inielli-
gence which Gen. ScoU received from tbe depart-
ment of War, after tbe bottle of Cerro Gordo, was
a rebuke for the dismissal of prisoners at Yera
Crux Incommenting upon that communication,
he says, it issomething remarkoblejhat his first let-
ter, after the gallantryand success ofthc'armyin
the various battles, should be, one of censnre; and
he presumes, from the some train ofreasoning, that
by the tune He enlorstbe capilolof the enemy be
willbe dismissed from bis command! He bas liv-
ed to see hia prophecy fulfilled.

F*om Vctouha.—lt is stated that the present
l' revolt U chieflya fight between! the whites and
I blacks. The New York Heraldsayrr We learn that the white inhabitants of Lagua-

, yra and. Corneas are flying in. all, directfons from
. the vengeance of the black and colored race*,

, who have, completely overawed these cities, and
> have assumed so menacing an attitude townnb, the Whites at to inspire them u-ith a drend ofbe-

ing murdered if they remained. j •;

Itwas rumored from the interior that the whitekof the country was on the eve of a general revo-
| lotion, nnd that the celebrated GeneralPaez WasI making great efforts to rally the whites. • *■ _

The white population along the ae*co*if were1 trying to escape outof the country. Most ofibem■ were going to the Island ofCuracoa, and takenl passagein different Uoited States vessels Mr. Wp.
csme in the Or-

: nlr“ do “ ,h 'irb'*“ur“ i ““!'
To M>« lime oftio Orbit'. Milin*...oo .anilmurders-bad been committed by the blacks

since the assassination of the nttiaaal rewesenfo-lives.

CtEVEwnn akd Pittsburgh lUujwm—Tic
Ravenna Star statesthatj

TbirlywomilM io«4ai*o, of,ho ci.rel.ildud Puutroixt road were let on Frid.yl.uVt
ceired fcrtfjSLle or pmfof3sfa!rtJS3£

r°uSr H udgment °f'the Board, the promptfulfillment of the contracts. The omoont tof the
“ u«

Wejm much entitled to be able to My u«, tj,.iwoepecbt or .he em.nui“are cxcccdm»ly”»is
""*• ?lorl milee of tbe roaKbicbSmere Ih.n balftbe whole diueooe from ibe>KirerMU.lL,k''' ’S’'-m

.
i‘r “‘tract, end nearly

bon. Thereat of the road, from the Hiver'toHudaon at leaat, will be offered loconlmetnm u.“on m it cm be prepared by ibeeogioeerTJ
-Too Faroom; So*”—ThoBemocraov ofFoio-lho“ Utah, before Umm.praXeobmutbe rnuneof lemet Biiclumm, % ft. silWCqnrentioo, eiHud,

tboPmidencye-Prao. Em Famebb/rau. :
ci-P'M’y'raoi.tbonld tire-published Mr. Buchanan. famous *Ut of July Fid-eralOmiouai an appeudutiotbia addresfYacoFocolini haa beoome so thwougtily Federal that

lhoroti,h “blue light" prcdacclioai.—riJSm.yß,«!

-fcasS'ta

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
:e qf Plttabmrffh Gantts.

Sr. Clay. la Baltlawe,'
By a telegraphic despatch we' learn that Mr

Qay accepted an invitation to dine withtbe Hiber-
nia Benevolent Society at Baltimore onFriday a£
ternoon,(yesterday),' To-day ha will receive! the
ettixenaof Baltimore, at the jRotunda of tbe Ex-
change: Mr. Clay will probably leave Baltimore
on Monday,and reach Brownsville in lime to be
hereon Wednesday. The precise time will' no
doubt be given by Mooday, :

Since the above was in type, we learn by tele-
graph thatMr. Clay will leave Baltimore for Pitts-
burgh to-day. ’ -j

Correspondenceof the Pittsburgh Gazette
CONGRESS,

- - 'W’AsntspTOH.aiarch 17,1845.
Scute.—Notice was given by Mr. Badger of

his intentionto introducea bill defining the true in-
tentof thefranking privilege!

Mr. Clarke moved to up a resolution be had
before offered, calling upon the President for a
copy of the despatch tonvaided to the American
Consul at Monterey, in Upper California, by the
hand of CapL Gillespie, in November, 1845, and
destroyed by himbefore he reached Vera Crux.

Mr. Hanncgan offered an amendment, giving the
President a discretionary power in answering the
resolution, which was not:agreed to, and Mr
Clarke's resolution adopted. I

Mr. Niles offered a resolution, calling on the
President for Mr; Bancroft's'correspondence upon
the subject of Pbstage, which was adopted.

The Ten Regiment BilLjWas then lakin up,and
a speech made against it by Mr. Berrien,who had
the Boor. He denounced the object avowed by the
government, of intimidating the Mexicans, and by
operating on their fears, forcing-them to make a
cession oftheir territory, ,

Mr. Foote called Mr. Berrien to order, for allu-
ding to declarations made by;’administration mem-
bers in secret session.

Mr. Berrien replied, that he only alluded toan
assertion affirmed by the President in his message.

Mr. Foote appealed to the :Chair, which decided
that Mr. Berrien was in order,who proceeded with
his argument.

Hocss or Representatives.—'Xhe Speaker an-
nounced ns the first thing in order, the printing of
the Patent Office Report, of which it is proposed to
print one hundred thousand copies.

Upon this a veryanimated debate arose.
- r [Our Congressional reports are incomplete to-
day. in consequence of thetelegraphic line south
of Baltimore getting-out oforjler at a late hour last
nighL| I, • '

Correspondence of tbei Pittsburgh Gazette.
St Louis, March 17,1845.

By private letters, wo iearn that Sheriff Jones,-
inattempting to arrest an Indian concerned in tbe
late pursued by tbe Indian troops
who. took about 40 inhabitants prisoners, killing
twoof them. They also'bumed one of the towns
in tbe settlement. ->

Exclusive Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette
PHILADELPHIA jMARKET.

PuiladeltuuJ March 17. 3r.a.Flour—-The raaritet is quiet, and dealers arebolding for the foreign news.!
Nothing worthreporting in!any article.

same may be said ofjthe Baltimorj maf

Cincinnati! market.Cincinnati, March 17, 6 p. m.Flour—The market is dull, and holders are
stiff. •

Grain—The market is Without change.
Groceries—The market is steady,and prices arewithoutchange. ~ JBacon—Sales of Hams at 4(c| of sides at 3Slc,:

mod of shoulders at 2|(33c 4>Lard is quite firm, and Bulk Pork active.

-Fxelative CorTe*peodtnce of the Pituborch Cazette-
NEW-YORK MARKET.

New York. March 17,3 P. M
Flo ui—The market witha moderate business is

infavor of the buyers. v.Grain—There is agood arbest for
nullingpurposes, bar oiber ;grains are quit*. The
supplies'of corn are light,and holders are endtfe-
voriog to get the market up.-

Provirions—There is less movement id. Pork,
thosnarkei being heavy. Sales of Western N’di l>
at $10.25 *bbl ;*

Stocks—The market is without change.

ALutcu 17, 10 P. M.
, The Steamerfags.not yetarrived. Dealers ure
'*axjoos.’y awaiting the result of tbe news by the
diettftmyaL. ■.../■■

'Brigadier Gen. Picaex, of New Hampshire, Itai
.resignedhu commission. Ho has returned to hi:
a stive State and resumed.the: practice of the law
At tbe time of his appointment, be was U.fS. I1i»
trict Attorney for New Hampshire.

'We deem it unnecessary lo allude,al an/length,
to the political history of James Buchanan*—Pk.
Loco Foco Addrtt*.

Youare perfectly right The less you say about
this distinguished Federalist, and friend oflow wa-
ges—the better his chances of success. ,

_i CluutxIs strsnrciy destractlve to Uiq hu>
mso eoiicle,(or skin) the sadden change from hefi jp
cold, aiul toe stroke cause• yelto<r,dark, coarse cont-
plexiona. Thenit is rcqaißte that the paresof (he skinshould be kept open—that(heir month* should be freed
from irapumy—'iwas thus the ansieuiRoman Phikiso
phers cured all diseases—they computed that more
diseases and unhealthy vcbors left through th
the cores of the skut, than any ctiieroutlet of the body
It u necessary, therefore, to keep thepores opent-ail
butaars are dispelled,from the skin from the pores
when they wash with Jones* Italian Chemical Soap.. 1
have seen It cure the worst and oldest eases-of Salt
Rheum, Erysipelas, Old Sores, ttarber’s Itch, Sore Head,Ringworm, when every other internal and external
remedy had failed—its effect rendering the skin while,
clear and soft, though it be yellow and coarse, is won-derful—it removes Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Morphew,and disfigurement.’ of the skin—but persons must
be particular and ask for Jokes Soap—to be bad in
Pittsburgh at >VM. JACKSON’S, sign of the Dig Boot,89 liberty at Price 09 cents. - novlSdhwly

KBaIAJ or CotontA—Ham Toxic.—To the Bald
rey—lf you wish arich, luxuriant,headof hair,free from dandruffand senffi do not fail to procure the

genuine Balm of Columbia.. In-cases ofbaldnoM il
will more than exceed your expectation*; Matty who
have lost their hair for tfO years have had it restored to
its original perfection by the use of this balm. Age,
state or conuiuoh appear to be ho obstacle whatever; ii
-also causes the fluid lo flow with whichthe delicate
\hair tube is filled, by which means tho usanils (whose
jhairwas grey as the AsiaetlA Eagle) have had their
hair restored to lit natural colorby the use ofthis inrai*Juable remedy. Inall cases offaver itwill be found the
-most pleasant wash that can be used. A few applica-tions onlyare necessary to'keep [the hairfrom falling
ont It strengthens the roots, it never foils to import a
rich glossy appearance, andas a perfttrae for the toiletit la unequalled; it holds three times as much at othermiscalled hairrestorative# and is j more effectual. The
genuine manufactured by Comstock A Co., SI Courtland
street. New York.

Sold in Pittaburgh, only reimtne: by WM. JACKSON,
69 liberty at., head ofWood; in Washington. Pa- by
Sweeny A Son; in Brownsville, by Bennet & Crocker;
in Cmnofisbnrg, by Dr. Vouch also, by our agents hu
<evtry town in Ohio andAid. j novihdfcwtSmT

B7*To nr* Ksir-sm Nerve andBuns Liniment and Indian Vegeiable Elixir, is the mostedeetaol cure forRbeamatiim; Sold by tVMI JACK-
-B»>N. Acentfor Fittsbnrgb. novtSd&wticaT

07 Ladies whoase Jones' lSpariEMUdily\VUtej b ave
always a fine-white trma»pareni skin. Ofthis a trialwill satisfy any one. Sold only -tr-Fittsbarffh, at 80
Liberty it • [- novlUdtmlwljr

B7*Piu*> Soazs, Ae.—The Genuine Hays’ Liniment
ia on article tnoro JuoUy celebrated as m care for theaboT* than any or oUbthfr*. Itsearea an almost in|
numerable. Sold by AVAL,JACKSON, Agentfor Ktts-burgh l . ;■ norlMlAwCmX

ST- Don’t have yellow dark Teeth—they can bo
e pesriy white by one time using a box ofJones

Amber Tooth Pasts.' IIhardens the gums, sweetens the
breath, &ev. BoJd at £0Libertyiti - novlMKwty

- Load fbr Miaie.
THREE HUNDREDAND THIRTEENACRSandaliowanca, tote tto MOMrty.df Joha UcKee, .de-
ceased, sitnatein WolfCreek TowuitthtlUerear Coun-
ty. ImproTementsaretaOaeraeelearsdjJttofwhJehii
meadow, dweiling.hoaW afihrjck. 40 by aifoet, two-stories high, brick ikitehsn attached, lflby IS feet; Joe-
harafiO by 40feet, inoladmg tha shadss; .stone spriug

faioase, brick smoke house, frwnotwagon thades,«ndeorocribs,fraao sheep boose and gretwry. Tbs form
Iin well situate withinurree>foarthscfonemile from Mr.
ICoortnoris mill, on* mile from the Sutler and Mercer
!turnpike. A public road goes past the house, and one
:along the west. line, well •watered by a number of
springs, jrae of whlch la within90 feel of the kitchen.—Tb»|lanU has always been assosaed as first rate in thetownship, and wouldpas* forfirst late in tho county.—
Two OTvhanUofbearing trees. .An indiumtobio title
will be gisen, andpotsesiaon on the first of Aprilnext
For farther particulars apply- to iEDWARD HANNA,
ortotheheirs,livingßeorihepremises. fe6a-waa ,|^^

■ Farm ftor Bkli. • >/

MI WILL sellal publico*)*, on the premiss*.
od Thursdaythe(nit or March, IMB,at 10o'clock
A. M., oil that certain plantationand (noted

tami situated in Versailles township, Allegheny eoanty,
lase the property of WUllam Perry ilcCollodgh,-ao.
ceased, containingabout BOacres, frost S 9 tosixty acre*
ofwhich u improvedand la a high state of cultivation,
on which is ereend a comfortable stone Dwelling
House andframe Barn, with other outbuildings; alio,
an orchard of select fnilu This >property ia about«miles from Pituburgb, and the Oreeiwiurgh and Pitts-
burgh turnpike passes through it. j This,tract of land'
contains alarge ntityoi-• coal and lunci»«gequanUiyoi atone:*.. ratone,ofan excellaat <jualuy, and the Central Railroad, east
nreaent located, puaea near the tome. Term*, onenaif in bond, and Ute other half ini one andtwo years,with interest, to be secured by Rondtiid Mortnn.
,

-jL-u-iA*
ROBT* CAROTiffißS,of!Pima,fabfr<bfor&wtd» ■ ; • • Executor

■ • o. uu,Lr
.. ■ * iomu.&B»ow»,l . ■Manufacturer and ImporttrrfPaper Hangings

.• r • - and Bordeni
•i. *t0 ' 'VtK>l? Stk*»-T,PiTTISOSQD, Pa, ,IT .d * larT° unnment of the oew.XIetldcefenaorAacrtoia sad Fteachestin.ritual

andcoaunoo-pepe.' heactitM^.iralii.velvet, sad'lmtts*non borterej tieeee,ccloma,p«l.,hSlio"duaSt
paper*Jaadaupe, fire-boerd ?riau , **. sadother

icnujwfcsle.
-CooutrjJßercbtau «n psxueslsity ianuducsli.
ICgjSjjgJj* TttßM*Bcrap«ut uken InexcUnfe.

PITtJBDEBn ttBE'EiI BIZET
-.1 costers. w lB,-1 '•'■■.■•••?

Treaty lUtifie Decision of the Supreme
.Court—rTbe" Ttcast^j--—The - Tariff—Olio >acdPeonl^lVtfmaTtaJl'Koaa—The Law~Kepoite)£-
Tho Treaty ofTcace—The Vote oa the Treaty-
Stand by Harry Clay—How to save •'Postage, or
the Village Post Master*—Going to Congress
Front China—To. "Working, lien—Pennsylvania
Legislature.

Napoleon’s Design of Coming , to America—A
Parting word to the Journal—Postage
mem with Great Loan Bill—llecep-
tion of Henry Clay in New York—Safe Steam
Navigatigp—Mr. Hampton’s Speech—The Con-
nellsville Rail Road—lnstructive Fire. -

Latest Telegraph news, Fureign and Domestic.Commerce: A carefully compiled Review of theMarkets ior the past week; The prices in the local
city markets; The Cattle Market; The prices of
American produce in:various parts of the Union:
Amount ofFlour, Wheat, received since
the opening of the Canal; Cano] business and
movements of produce; Market in London.

City News; Spirit of the Pres*; Copious Extractsfrom the leadingjotirools on tho interesting topicsof the day.
For sale at tho desk, singly or in wrappers.Price 6 cents single copy.Subscriptions $2 ayear tn advance.

Clay Meeting.
#The committee begleave to annoonce to the cit

izens, that they have, engaged one of the Browns,
villo packets to cany all who who may wish to
go as a “Committee of reception” to that place, Jbr
the purpose-of receiving Mr. Clay and escorting
him to this city. -

Tickets lor the round trip to be office
of the company and on board the eno
dollar and fifty cents; including meals.

March, 17,
Jas. B. Mcmay, Sec.

.G7*Extroct from the Minute, ofthe Firemens' Asso-
ctauon ofthecity of Pititburgh:

Resolved, That the Chief Mutineer herequested tocall the different Fire Companies composing this Asso-
cituou, together, to form a Torch Light Procession. a fsuch time as die-llon. Herat Cut .frail arrive,as iheguest of the eilftSMiand also, to extendan iuvitatiotito our brother Firemen ofAUcghdny city and ISinnine-hsm, tojoin tn the Proeession, K. S. NEAL.A.P. Axsnrrz, Secy. 'marl?’ Pres’L

“That whiter skin ofhers, than snowAndpureasmoiuimentalTilahastLT."
All females have akin like the atarwe, who use Jones’Spanish Lily White. It maketh pure snowy, yet natu.rally while. Sold at fsi Chathamstreet. marie

AtOakland, on Thursday, ITthiiUt, Mr*. FRANCESC.jwife ofMr.. A. P. Childs, und daughterofRev. JBradley.*
Thefriends ofthe family are invited toattend the fu-

rtcral to-worrow, (Sunday) at 2 P M-, to proceed to the
Allegheny Cemetery. ?

Ic.
„

I3fi,LIBBBTY STREET, • *

rtMIE Proprietor of the above establislimeht would
A respectfully Inform his numerous friends andcusto-mers that hehas ju.j received, tin-entire new stock ofgoods, adtpted to dm Spring trade, cumpri.int envy.thing that is fashionable, good, new oiid cheap, mcloths, casstraeres, vesurtgs,Ac., altogether too nume-tuc. to attemptsdescribe. Nothing butun actual in-specuon cmi convey an idea of the beauty, uualitr.orquantity ofthe stoek, which surpasses any tbiug in liesame, fine Inthu city; and having been purchased at thenghl.umc, he ilAtermmcU to otfer itat .uch prices as
' ' nc' ,lh» eipdctHtionsot all who may tutorhimwith a call. As usual, he has on hand one ofthe largest,

ready made clothing ihut can be met withAll who buy largely, a. contractors, merchants, fur-nace men, Ac, are particularly invited to examine thestock before porchaaiug, as they will be odered suchbargainsas are not tobe met with orten
. Orders in the Tailoring line executed withdiipatch,bq.t manner. rnarlFdthn

Orphan’*Court Sale*
INpursuance ofanorder of the Orphan’* Connof *l-
-county, yeti: he expo*r«J to public taleonUjepretmK*, on&niunlaytfae 15thday or April .next,at 3 o clock, 1 M, the tollowinc described real estatebewx the propeny ofthe late Kiekirl Anderson. decyit:Lot No Wintie planoflot*of the villageofOilar-ntville, now Ninth Ward,of tne city ofI'ltuburch til.uaw at the comer ofl'eim ami Allegheny »i*. haVnnairottl 011 at feet on Pennstreet. aud extending hack i»me. toSpnnxAMey. Alto, that valuable lot No Cl inthe told plan, having a trout ol til feet mi Penn amiextending Back ltw feet, to Spring alley on which iierecteda xuhtianttal twoiiory brick dwellinghouaeiat

present occupied by-Adas) llowdcr, b

Term*—One fourth ea*h,re*iduc lu three equalan-nualpayment*. wait interest, id hr secured by laud
CATHAIUNK UUMIIL.Adm-Vlhe e.Jateoflhel»iciiiri:i'cJ Amlcr*iin7i«;

JOHN Auci.
nmri?dstiwaj>■March IH, 1343,

OKPiLAK'S COURT SALK—In pursuanceof on or-'.ilorof the Orphan’*Court ofAllegheny countv. willbe exposed to public sale on the premise* on tVednes-•lay the Urth day of April,x. o.lst-, ai lb o'clock a.m.Urn followingdescribed teuldate.lateof. Samuel Mc-KUienny, deceased, to wit; All that certain tractor
piece Otbmi situate in Pine township. Allegheny CotamnUlul by landsof;UuKl»reyr,* heirs, by land* ofGeolAlluon, James Galbraith and biter*, containingonehundred and eleven aerra and muetr-one perches.

'* wl* •Usance. Ontiie aUrrc prenuw* there i«a good
“'XT111*** house, tmll. and oiher improvements.Tetm*—Ouo third uj cash, and the remainder in twoequalanimalpayments, with uaertat. secured on thepr»wises. - (railtsth] JOjiNMcKLIIKNyy, Adm. "

IN rfte' Conn of Coimmiu plea* :i{
ofMureh teno,ISIS. p»o. I6,x\ ' 7 ’c , Petition of Peten !>anl. tor his discharge a*it. ».} Trustee ofSlarb O’Jlara.A™ 1 now“* W - H, Ist?. Petition andaccountofTnutee,filed,] and «, motlouofj Harmon

Sewell, It 1» ordered that notice of said apnlica*llou be given by publication once a week in the Pitts,burgh Paily Utuctlc umil the Istday of April,a a. lM«t
when the prayerol the jn-tilioiicrwjlj bn granted,if noreason beshown to the coutrary. lly the Court :marlbdlawtAl HIRaM IIULT2. Pro

situation as Clerk' orSalesman m a‘pry&x>4 or Grocery store, by a young manwellacquaintedwith cither biounce*, wbo esut give the mostsatisfactory reference*. Address immediately, J U,box 433m Post Office. morlTdSt

LINEN TADI.K DIAPER—W R .Morphy has reed
anadditional supply ofLinen Table Diaper*. andTable Coths; also. Towels and Towelling Diaper,at

low prices for quality.
__ _

marltf

WIDE SHEETINGS—IIIcached and unbleached.from one to three yards wide, to be found at dry
poods boase of marls \V R .MURPHY

PILLOW CASE.MITSLINS—ConrtajitIron hand atdrygoods boose of ■ marls " W H'.ML’RPIIV
PADDING SKINS—I box, suitable for sadder* 1usefor sale by marls sa W HARBALGH ’

CORN Ik OATS—SO bags prime yellow corn; 50do
Oats,'just reed andfor sale by %

marls SAW HARBALGH

17LOUR—71 bids justlandin'and fur ssleby
? marlS SAW UAttßd

ORPRJUI’B COUHT SALE. .

TNpursuanceofan birder ofthe Orphan's Court ofhi--1 legheny eouriry, will be exposed topublic sale onthe.
'premises, on. Tuesday, tbe.l6th.dayof April, tb4B,stiCo'clock,
situate in the city ofjPittsburgh, being the real estateofßemaxdMcLenan,deceased, town: ;■
' Ail that ,certain lot or piece ofground situate at fhecomer of Sixthfind Grtfot streets, being20feetin front
on Grnht»ireet,;ond eightyfeet deep, and marked No,l

.on tbe diagram, annexed to the partition efthe estki&of
said Bernsrd lUeLenoft, filed in No 45,r December term,
1945, in theOrphan's Courtofsaid county.

'

> ;

AH tbalcenmln other lot marked No 3oillliedlftffram
;aforesaid, adjoining the Mid lot No 1.pud being 20feet
1 iu front ou Grant »ireet, antf fanning back by urn same
width 80feot. f . j'

. - • -i -v ALSO, •• j. •: r
Allthat certain other lot adjoining the said lot No 2,

and narked No!3on the diagram a/oretaid,being 20.(1
infront on Grantmet, and nmaing back by the Mme
width6ofeet/ | / • >l

• j ' -’irAtso,'/ •- -
All that certain other lot or pieceof ground situale'in

•aid city,adjoining the lot No 3, abbredescribedJ being
lot No 4 on the diagram aforesaid, uid lot NoAbeing
twenty feet in ifront bn Grant and elgntjr'fti ~
deCP- - - i r ,V ~j I; ALSO; •
Allthat certain otherlot orptece ofgroundadj'oining

lot No 4 above described, andmarked No S an Mid dia-gram, being*4) feet infronlon Gram street, and being
bO feet deepu t J j.-
. i ALSO,. ■ . .

AU that other lot maxkedand known aalotNoCia
the laid diagram, and describedaa follows, to.wit: 20ft
m front on- Sixth street, by ISO.feel deep toward Fifth
street. i - (■

{' ' J ALSO,' '’l ’- :v -

All thatcertainother lotor pieceofgfound adjoining
the saidlolNod; and marked rinTtn the.diagram afore-
said, being 20feet in frost on Sixth street, byl£Qfeet
deep. • ] '- ■ /•>" ;

•.••}.
•'

I- ALSO, ■•All that certain otherlot or piece ofground sittialeinthe Fifth Ward! of the city of Pittsburgh,andmarked
and known op said diagram aslot No 8, and described
a*follows:2Jeguuiingat theeorserof Peso andO'Hani
streets; thence along OTlartsveet 47feet, toan alley:
thence alongsaid alley 17feet; theacoby aline parallel
with O’Ham street, 47 feet to Penastreet, ana Utehcealong Fens street17 feetto the place ofbeginning, with
the privilege ofimid

Alt that certain other lotofground,sitnste in'the FifthWard,adtoioiagthe lot last aoovf described, and mark-ed on saiddiagramas lot Ne 9, being 17feet in front on
I Pennstreet, and running back by the same width 47fr.1 toa3foot alley;with the privilege ofthe saidalley. ..

-i also,
All that certain other lot or pieee of groandsituatein theFifth Wafd ofthe CityofPittsburgh*and marked*«dddiagram as lot at the comer ofO'Hara streetand SpringWey; thence nlongSpring

alley £0 feet; thence b/a line parallelwith'o*H*r«st.10feet; thence by a line parallel withgpririg-'AUey 60feet to O’llaraistreet, and thence along O’Hara streett 6 fret to the place ofbeginning. ; , {
f also, .. .

: All that certain «Jter lot situate in the
and marked No IIoa said diagram, becuuuar onan ai-ley 33feet froth Factory street ibcnce by aItntfparallel
wuh Factory street<i feeriioward Etna street; thehtfoby ahne parallel with Qua street 20fret;thencefcyh
line rarmHel'with 'Factory street tijhg-tosaid alter,and thenceaJoag said allay 20feet towfKa Factory tt\thflplaceofbegi&nisg.' ••• -i. -tJ'

1 ' ALSO,- • :s _

All that certain other fot,«iiaatein the FifthWaHofthe city of Piusburgh, and marked No lSxwtiie said
dmgram, bemgjs3 fret iufronton. Etna 4SH
Terma: The widow’s third toremaininthe hands ofthepurchaser duringhernaturallife,the interestto be paid

aittmaliy, andj the .remainder 'to be paid as follows:■Ona third in hand, and the balance in two'eanol
payments, withinterest fromdate ofsale

! ALEXANDERMILLAB,
; marl7d3t \ Adm. ofthe estateofß JdcLenan.

LTSOT OAfiPETfiMPOßliriL /

~ i* FOURTH ST., UELOWUWOODI ; ; >rpHE subscriber respectfully recnesu theattentioa ofX the.ownersi and captains of boats, eitixens and
strangers visiting Piusbnrgb, to his Urgeand splendidstock ofcarpeting, now tor sale at his newstores, 4thstreet. They consist ofevery: variety of the latest and
most fashionable styles ofCarpets, Oil Cloths,'Am, everbroaghi to the Western market. Thn-store.hasbecnbml t expressly forthe carpet business, andhas,- (regaid-less of expense,) beenfixtedupinthemostmagnineent
modern style. {. ,

The earpets receiving are of'the richest andmost brplianlcc
They comprise,inpart ofthe

SuperiorTapestry, anew ar-tide; *

• j I
English and American : Bros- !

selsj- • [•
Imperial Ingram, newsba-ding;

■Supersor Ingrain; new de-
sign; IFine Ingrain; 1 •

Common do ' I
Plain and twilled Yehiuaa;-Kxtra super cord twilled dm
Hoyal do: I .
Sheep Pell; •,’
CheaiUe,- ;
Allicauc
Polka; ■ • . j -

Jute,Ac; |

Wilton ITufted; . . j
I CUeuiiie; j .I Brussels, j

| Common; • • -
If yard wide; J
1 do do 1 ‘

3 dodo f . , l
14 do do J.- 1 |0 do do ..j 1
„;iC^rt<!k' HVI “dbenip carpet, common oil doth,oi cloth table cover*, worsted and tineatable cover*,window colored aad plainmaSS~2trimmings, carpet bindings,and alt blhergoods usuallykept in carpet itores, aQ ofwhichwill l>o sold onas ,reasonableterms a*any in the elty. Having nude ar-rangements withoae ofths largest manufacturers in the2?VSTu” riyis ofcarpet willbe promptlyfor-warded by telegraph, and delivered in odo week; at asmall advance or themanufacturer's price.

~

..

Purchasers areparticularly-requested to callbeforepurchasing elsewhere, a*we foal confident via canacl!os cheap aa thejrcan be purchasedin the easterncttier
—

m>rU ; _ i . . JB.-W.LYMk

. tho Ututdesirn. withcolon.,
'following:

Door UtU.

Oil Cloth*

J*ur«ery Stick ForSiW "I£l j
fPHE Subscriber offer* -for salohlieutite stock; inl- lor# to «ut purchaser*, at very reduced priced
*oe colleciionU.not equalled for* *elec» andextensive'variety, fn the.Westerncountry; containingmany navr,rare mud.valuable plants,consisting inportofCamellia!Jofonica*, Itm flowrinr plants, from 3 toOfeet 1q-
FFi Aaaloes, Geraniums, Futbclos, Itfonth-lr. Nof»etto Cluiter, • Perpetual Moss, Ylntngor Pillarfinest jondmoetesteemed roots la cultivation.Tne>Dahh&lut eonlajns themost showey and Ane priseroou grown; Flower Roots, a large variety. Vines,•hrobbery, shade trees, dvirgreens, 4c.- Anm^J
*

U l7eTy .3en who want to dwome their
» ?** Pi??*0" BTOtmdfc or green house*,awre»pectful}y invited to exlains the collection whichirjmwntotnsaon,exceptoqfkindayi. Conveyancebyine omnibus and;greenwood fern*.' DnerinAvn _.*«lojort br-jiE SS&-Diamond Market,“where :cider* left -with „■ i/-0*?!

to-r il,t* 1Srg
L

Po* lol5«' wi» bepromptly attendcd to. - John Grtbam, a practical gardke? wJIattSd
marlfidAu i M near Piftsbcwh! j

'pHE «ab«rvifean Jr?£sr enLand In ih«

gggg&MS
“—' 1 ir " tOO libertyit1

bft*
•“* k*"« exxeaiire and »abittalial cireol^-

ss»&BKatts!aa^si «-:

HS fpVvlwUuh; ifSnort*' voltili4o,«lualjn U«n«i;,Kelortol liUlvrs or^
lli&b?11 " “f™00 C4‘“T**’«s!
£,SP7U T.?f^'br wß ,T»pp«, 'I

-

F 9 iku S .&oai7jtfiar ■ALofuU
J4S OA^lizEti*

'“‘n*'l p" *“”

“bu ■: (.■ ■■ st waiBEACoa

BEAVER V PACKETS.—NEW ARBANG'EMENTB.alenzaer • ’•

t lkZxj-U& l • CALEB COPE,'
fekvefer Beaver; G’lasgow.and

■HBySaMßWelltviUc,' oa Tuesday, ’Jrmrtdjjr,
and HoturdsT, «f eachweek, alS.o'clocx,*. H-return-

Mondayr Wedae*day.and.Friday. She ha*a
boatattha landiua’between Woodstreetand the bridge,
prepared(o receive freight* at but time. -

8. * W. IIAIUUUGtL Acts,
octia ... No 33 Wood rt,

BEAVER AND . PACKET.
•• He line tleamboet

Chailor. Clarke, matter, will,HHMBIHBibe coming, trinlec eeftMa.;mskeuiuir
*«P» 10petit! end Well*TiUe>:irauDjr Piueburghci4rymorainr at 9 o'clock,and Wellsvuio tua o'clock, v.
M. deelO • O. £L HABTONr ds CO-. Art?
IWK —— r-v i.Rfi

PITTiBtIHCngAnROWIffIVU.T.i; ,,
. - Line. ; *

raanUAiir in, lar rEBRUAjtv aviso
' ‘ • LEAVE DAILYATSAi4L, 4¥.)C ‘ r
-

fv - To? wUowißg uew beau cobji>!«*
'U*rit»!fHs’ tba pre»pnt aeaaon: AT-wKu3eHflba£i/m.£,V'Coi>t’ - ianre* I’arkliuoa:

new, and *regil*4 cpytAom-r<g«nl to ekretac. Rt.eryeomlbrt that money ctmprdca'e has bivu provided* .ie_?TC i? e *Jw»ou*mhel» Wharf Boat«the footof Ro»# at, ..-riMcngrra will Jw pauciaol onwxU wtunljf leave u iho adrer-haed hoara, 6jLMl and 4P. AL .. janaj"'
- ‘T

. aobtu cabollna; *v, .-■.mbffmtum: Dcvumcr.maaicr.lgat-fa uabor*tii*
"~

HHfIBSS&SSISaAy aliO o’clock. For Beiebt or pit.
aaga apply onboard. I ~ 'mrfr . •

!1
-

■' ',r FOR JflßWdQaLEAira.
' - .The )

Stetron, muster, will’.leave for■EDEBmStbore arid alf intermediate pom, (iris'
dayat IVo’clock-. • Tor 1freight or passage app!r-daboard.- mriS-

FOR LOUISVILLE. IX
k The new end fast steamar ' ■ >

' f fil rr nr , .T BYRONr ;
• .Sliller.cwtcr: willIcarri ib* t£e*alJoio■nEESBSOport oalbis, day„at 10*;*/For ireiAt
or passage apply ©a board, or !o •
-? ta«rl7 - r. f. -■• ,•■J WBUTLLB& BEO. Jlgtsr :

i, . . FOE CiXOISStATI'ANBST.LOF/k',', '*■ L
' fa The splendid draught stgainer*
\ Capt ebmnmmler, win Iears '■•
on thisday the 17thinsu Foe freight or: passage entity -
on board _ i iwnj/*.

t 1 FORBT. LOUIS.
. t .

-■ ' k • ntis Wrunningsteamer -.1 $•

Coeit, Master, 'willMeaTe for th*
>b all intermediate porta thisday at 10 o'clock; 'For freight er passage appjyioa

board, or to JNBWTOS JONES, Mbnongehcla

;FpRST. LOUIS & ILLINOIS RIVER.'‘ The uew steanter.'
ig«Sc§kt«- Vauhook, ,master,;.iw?UJeay«

HUBSKSSaboTC and lutennediate •ports- oo
day.thh irUitasM* 10o'clock r. scFerJreigbi orsaga applr on board;'

.>, i>; v.. >FOR STv -

rT r-:i -s:Lir J. a

<!cipL. l’arimwjaMaster,'will:***■»?*»-?“? Ahore tmdintermediate ports©*
this day
orpaasagapply on board. *•

:: . F*T-
, 7 JOH MASavILtE. , I

.KI; 3Tie Sue atcamer ■" " . •.•*?

BLOW, u
JjSgggH, leaveutWa .oil Monday aUr.»i. For frelchl orpaseafeapply on board, or to i •-

maxlQ .J- GEO.BMILTENBERfirai. at-
- '"TOR'ST.XOUta~

k •The fine ueamu
ldSste!!& n 1, B.PBKRT MORRIS *...Campbell Mailer. vnU leave fordaport thi* day at 10 o'clock.—

- apply ogboanl. :■. •■ >inrl4 • ?For freightor|

- . FOR CL\CL\NATK'' *

. jo*. Tha fa»t roninpatearaer *.

»• - BROOKLYN,.- . : UJUMter» willleave foribe aber*tiu» day at Wo’cloelL"Forfreuthlorpa«tagt? apply on board. -■ • -■ * mariF
REGULAR.PACKET FOR SCNFlflll., *

: . ypW»-N. Tbenew anil fait »ieamer t w--.UWV/W»TX? „

- WEIARVILtK. v ■1 romcr-.wilf fe „e br’fbor,
«* lntenoodiate porta no ir£yfc.day* and Satarday* ofoath week. Korfreichtornai-«*■?• applyon boardor to- ,PT_lebl4 . GEO D. MILTENIIERGE2L Art-,

nrrSßiraGU* WHEELING PACKET.’• ' *

rv- . Taa twift cleaner

Kinney, nmife/wCI.-I’eara

- ■ . comer of limd SmiUificiaatt.
. t FOR CINCINNATI!- '»• 'f-

HiefiutninTiinr'iteainer • r*-*-5* ' ' ’ •• ■ J •
:Jfeyii{a Cormly. tnaiter, will Icar« a*ahonl

ifWo* Tbo'cewitAioer •jMsj&f&QS'Um, in»S^^™So a. nliore,

..MJUMtorti.i. a. --Fot.lrcisli
"=n?TU" jyaa.
‘ ' > , • b'D&riAXkiVlLdJj. r . ..

tv Tlie newtmtl light dmoahuieaiaer= • .. WAnV AA*k£, *-•*“**»
Maiter/ -win [leak for the

board,or IoJ w BUTLER* ISSa”
( 'Vi ' PORWABASH BIYSK : •”

1 light.drai^il

ipJyoaWl.orJo J.NEn'TO.S^Joxi^St«vnSSw‘”- 1^
mwier.win leavefor ’aSorsiatermediala porta oa ITiuradaY,Jf® ‘"V W o’elock. For frtwiii or tmuuo.*aLi 1? M »C£o5 JUU.TENJiu<aiSS(ttL

: ;*-•'••> ..I-/, •. roa CINCINNATI.. ..:

r~~~~T.
*^ciuner ■ '•* ' i ; '

-jfißSflreg Boyd, master, will leave' ihh d***|
or?“'s^;fdS~BTrtOCTP.' *-i-

K .Tbo splendidsteamer • ■*. : •

i W V 4PBK.RT TOLTON, . i
.- Ma*ter,;'will leave;for .I}*

: roasT. umis and iixjnob mvjtai.'Tr
,iac * * *

' ~ "RUtll3>.
I . ' Foa bT. Louis

_

;
“
na-piKKMN'-

1 rl fch ‘ ‘T*“® new anil lirtt'drirßsttattiaaM’I UfoteMg*.-, nirn- ,
ARfiOWLiSF,' •rMatlaLADSOller, Matter,viU leare. in Jh*

uniar ■ a 4 p"v■•?! *»«j Weda«daiwd
Iboart? - ••v?o*^ aw^w

» for:Nashvii.le. -

■ f
andaul-Btantia]Jcnr-wxitd^

rw fl™*lrt«pam« apply dfl board, or to . , ..

••

?r* n tvilkins. J
[■piTT TO>VNBHIJ*~Atanwnaf *OiJ Aiili
;JL:-outton* ofPtit Towi»iifi*r • *a the lltJj i»«,«
jUiAMMiaeofMn.- Vnmr/topor to'nwalfligaiif—-
date* forTowxuJiln OAcex*, I» AFahoeclock wucalk;ed to the-Chair, and Willi* Booth'U» Secretary: thictT :lowingporaotu-wem nominated. ' $

i| For fitchbaum: Inaptetonof.Efeetian ' '
—JoliqWau, S-D.H*iTOJi;'Jad«
‘CoJtarC/Towaahla Clwt-ifcnwn •

rcetof*-S D Herroo; Ton* A Campbell: GuardioiTor '
thtr-Foor—Geaw <3nrfc Aucaaor—Quuv Conliff -
.Ticaanmr and Collector^Jaise« ; .Ta«ifo:rCan^hi-(£■Samuel Bartons • 'V / :rSSST»

Aw
'*Ul*OW

idmloiitraUr’iRotlct, T” i

-

'•'" ? . JQHNnmrtv
Htttbpgh. MitcK 18. H& ~l_'

SUGAR— 135 Hilda prime N’ O; 40-b'r* prime whiteBrazil; IUO bbls Nos 4,6, 7A 8. Loaf, in store and
for sale by marl! LAMBERT A SHIPPON

Sll MOLASSES—IO(Ibbls Louisiana Refinery, re-
• ceieed and for sale by
maria LAMBERT A SHIPTOX

COFFEE—3QU.bgs prim* grecu Rio; lOdo do Laguav
ra, in store and lor sale bv
matld LAMBERT ASHIPTON!

PLAISTER— 15 tons No 1 while, Ohio city, in store
Afor sale by (maria): LAMBERT A SHIPTQN :

BUCKETS 33 dozBeaver, landing from stmr Bea-
vcr. and for saleby marl? -JAS DALSJELI.

SUNDRIES— 10:bid* lari!; 11lkegs do; filblaflax-seed; U bag# rags; 4bidsf.oqr, 5 bug# mustard seed;
&i bags com,landing from stun Rhode Island, and for**Je by mar17 JAS HALZKLL

FLOUR—ISO bbls familv, in store andfor sale by
marl* JOHN S.DjLWOUTII

RYE—® bush, in store turdfor sale bv
JOILN S D'ILWORTII^YTUNCINNAn SOAP—IGO bxsin store andfor sale by

\J marl? JOILN SDILWORTII
tOFFEE—BOO bap» prime liu>.in nore-oiulformIo
/by marl? JOHN S DIUVQUTH „

nAISINS—S(Ibxs, 25 hlf bxs, for sale by
~

‘
IV pari? McQILL, BUSIIFIEIJi A ROE

RIO COFFEE—I® bg# prime, iast feedand for soleby - oarl? McGILLBUSHFIELD.fr ROE
T)OT ASH—desks, superior article, for sale by
1 tnarlC , McGlLl,, BUSIiFIHi.D A ROE

FLOU R—l® bbls. landing from snur WctDviUc; fo
sale by marl? 1 R OAKTOIUJ A. Co

CJOAP—73 bisKiiowlfon's, rcc’d and for «ulc by
J marl 7 ■: : JASSEYABEST

TINEUAR—J 5 bidsBallow’s pure eider, in store and
forsale, by mntl7- TASSEY A-BEST

FISH—100bbl* Nos 1; 3A3 M ackerel: 40 hlfbblsdo
do do; IS bbls No 1 ’salmon; 40 do gtbbedherriue*

75 bxs smoked herring; Instore end for sttlu by br
mnrl7 _ LAMBERT A SIHITOV

SCORCIIINGS—10 csos just reed and fer sale bv
marl7 • FRIEXU, RHEV& Co

CLOVERSEED—7 bbls for *ulc by"
. marl7' • - FIUKN'D, RIJF.Y ACo

BACON— 10,000 jfounds hog round:for sale by
marld • ,JUMVIU.iAM3

-,T: AKD—3 bbl* prime, for sale by
Vjj marts ; J DWILLIAMS
f'l LASS—2OO bxs SxlO, vr. elm..; 50 bxs 10x12 do 35
\JTdo 10*14 do; i'or sale by , U RUHLNSON A Comar» ’ | ’ let) liberty'at

HcpUR-d® bbls family, justrac’d and for sale by
•'HHgfr'’- A Co

JOTASIt—In store and fur sale by
. 1 Parl3 KUAKFORDACo
\fACKEHEL-50 this NoilTSonih' Mackerel; 10 doJl|,dpa.ttdo.dc 1,.10 hlf bbls No 1; 10 do do No 3; in-«o«iiad fot sale by i 31LLLEU A HICKKTSON
'HW; - ' • ' cor, liberty and irwin «u

lAIjT—ISO bbls No 1, nowlanding and for sale bv>1 fob® -• MILLER A IUCKHrSOX
/COPPERAS—3O bbls in good order, for sal* low bvJ SCHOO.VMAKFUt A Co
/*TLUK—IfIbbls No I for solo by .
iXiMSSi.*-•-•••• ; M SCH6on,MAKER aCo

LAUF BLACK-35 bbls assorted, fur sale bv 'J schoonmaker A CO

EPSOM SALTS-AWO lbs for sole by
“™~

'feldg JbCIIOONALAKERACo

LARDOIL—OfIhe best quality, for sale by —:' fcW ' i J SCHOONMAKERA Co ?

LOARSUGAUS-fiOO bbls, < Battle Ground-Refineryiforsale low by BUKBKIUJF; WILSON
l_ water street.

TllCE—solrc*iust recdnnd for sale by ' •*r“Jj marlO UURIIRIIX.E, WfLSON ACo .

T ARBOIL-'JD
I l«»lahv linnrl

Molassestttoby

TTOPS-tfa Ule* prime west. .NevrVorkand v ewJ 1Borland Mop*, jiutrccdarid toe talc by .m«<10 BROWN 4 CUIJIfeaTSOK

SUGAR—teJ hhtU N OJuiinscd and for into by :
- nuritt BURIIRIDGE, WILSON &Co

EiUTK d l>bls prim* inspectedforsaid by
»»bu>.; ... .-3 F VOyBUNNHqBST 4 Co. ■ *

THRESHTEAS—eO half cbetts.onil caddie* Yoitiurr Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial and Black Ten, juft
nettud feXMloby La Watfh^tT^

Auction
Byj»>mD« -

. • KxseaUar’a '■ •»!•!". ;■

- OfLUmiyStmt.Pnfarty.
GN Saturday. nJUrnoon, the 18th urn, at2

wiuba
orderofMarcos rod Bom Black, Ex *,of lie lateSam-
uel Black, dec, «Joreo;Vala*blo lots of gtound,«taate
on the west side of liberty street, betweerr Marborr
and Water streets, having each a front of20 feat, and
extending1 back 110 feet, roßrewery alley;-ono ct
which is * comer lot. ;! r

There U olio on. atari ©file premises a two story,
framebuilding. Buildingformerly occupied by A Mor-
tonas a tavern. jj •

The shore is among the mostdesirable property.now
for sale in this city fdr and business
purposes, and will be sold in quantities to suitpujeha-.
sera. . ;. . |: :t* :

Terms, one-fourthcash;residae in two equalannual,

payments with interest. • 1 r "

'
'

•
marls - - JOHN I) DAYJSjAuct.'

Preemptory Sals cf Dry Gcodst fc. - '',
On Monday morning} MarchSOu, at 10o'clocti. St U»e

Commercial Sales Room, csroer ofWood and FifthM*,.
will be sofil withoutreserve, forcash currency, Urdose
sundre consignments, itnextensive assortment ofEug-
lish. Krench aßd; American staple cndFaney Dry
Goods,Ac. . ! ■. i■ • ■ ' \ : V'.;

- t At ffelock, p. m. •'

Groceries, glass ware, confectionaiy, lit
quore, tobacco,'cigars, baskets,band BMtes, wrapping
paper, axe*,'shovels, par forks, traniparent
and reneeian windouf blinds, now jtfidsecond, baiid!
carpeting, looking glasses, featnerjMKt. bodding, cook-
tug stoves, he.' a large assoßmeafof hoaseboldmx-
lutore, ofgoodquality, frottua family declining hotie-
keeptug. j. ;■ ' 2r

j At 7 o'clock p. in. ;Ready made plothing in great variety, boots; shoes,'
caps, umbrellas, saddles, bridles,'brushes, combs, fine;table and poekqtcutlery, gold and silver waicbea, Sc-;cordcons, violins, goods, he. merl7

1 Booty at Awtiom '}

On Saturday Evening, the 19thinrtLoi7o'clock, atfhe
Commercial Soles Room, coreerof Wood and Fifth Ms,;will be sold withoutreserve:

A Urge collection ofvaluable miscellaneous books,
among which are standard works in vmrious depart-'menu of science and jliierature.' family bibles in great'
variety, Scott's couupeuiary, 6 vola, quarto, l enisle
books,fine illustrated annuals inrich bidding, letterindcap writingpaper, goldpens, he.

m»rl7 i il JOHN D. DAVIS. And
Executor*/ Saleof Second ttrxtProperty.

On Wednesday eveiiing, the 223 ijuti »t y o'doclr. at
the Conunercial Sales Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth•streetsjwill be told, by order ofthe Executonofthe late;Daniel Hunter, deceased. - , ■Twovaluableibuildiag .lots, situate «n the northsideofSeeood street between Smnhfieldand Grant streets,having each afrontof2o feet,and extendingbaek 60
feet. The Lotat the earnerofCherry Alleywill be sold,subject to the privilege of a threefeet alley, for the use.
ofthe occupantlof the adjoining lot. *1 |

The above property; together.with :ooe otherLot,i*subject toan annual ground rent of tZ'fift, or C2w©achLot. Terms at hale, c. . - I
mailfl l * JOHN P PAVIS. AucL .

f\STEAMBOATS,.
* PITUBCBOa *

>pIUS <* WeddMlinker SteW"X ct« i« h®ar icompoeed icf.th«l*r§eii.«wirte*t 1buthushed and famished,and m«l powerful boats on ih«>>winßioduiß««i<Ma.
lonthat money can procure, ha# beanprovidedforpa*,
seogera. The Maeau beedta opdruaotafor five year*—has carried AWHliOn ofpeoplovrj tiymthe least iuju*
rTtotheirpersona-aTiubtats.wiU.beat the foot of

'Weod:aaMlthe day previAiato. starting, for.therec*p>tionof freightand the entry,of.pawenycra'oo the r#n**
der.': InfclJ; cases ifce.passage money mustbo patinaadvance. ’ >

BUSDAI PAOKST.
4 The ISAACrWEWTON, Cajrt. A. G. Ms**, wtilerre Rnsboigh-eTery Sunday morningat 10ok lock;
Wfceebhg every Sonda/evening atlOr.x.#- *

-May'll, lwd7.
- PACSGT. ;

The AIONONGAHBLA,Capt:#TOS*.urill leavejfiut*
bnigh every Monday morning at\# o’clock; Wheeliagevery Monday eremngal10 r. a -,

■'/ * ■ r •' -
, The ■ HIBERNIA N6. 2, Capt J, Kus*m.T**, l wialeare Pittsburghevery Tuesday moraine ail 9 o'clock:

.Wheeling every r. tc.
. WEPHBgPAY PAffimy ,

,-W»-NEW ENGLAND.Mia; Cspi. 8. Bui, Willleave :Pittsbnnrh .every Wednesday-moraine al 10o'clock; Wheeling every.Wednesday u l|tbwat

SHCHSDAT PACKET.JANT, C»pL Giic*. will leave Pin*- 4boryh every Tbnnaay txu>nun£«ilOo'dock:\\l>cfl[Aff.•

FHIDAY PACKET.
- -The. CUPPER'No. 8, Capx. Cebou, \riti leave pjtu-burgh every Friday nuJm&j atllO p’cloelr Whcdifl-'ereryßrMUyeyeaingotlOr.il.;;- jr

’ ' IiTVBOAT PAOKST.
TboMESSENGKR, Cepua Uiao, wiij | ta« Pitt*. '

bargh-every Saturday morningat 10 oVloc k Whwltnrevery Sauudayevening ol JOr. u.


